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Image caption New Delhi's High Court has sought the government's views on lifting the

ban on BBC films and programmes India's Supreme Court has ordered the government to
respond to a challenge to a ban on BBC programmes. India's High Court, sitting in Delhi,
sought comments from the government and Indian telcom companies on the BBC's right
to telecast Indian films and programmes. A five-judge bench, headed by Chief Justice H L
Dattu, issued the order last month. The government, which is backed by Indian telcoms,
had earlier set aside a 2007 order of the Delhi High Court lifting the ban. The court has

sought their views on lifting the ban, as well as the impact of the decision on "freedom of
expression and the public interest". BJP party leader and Gujarat Chief Minister Narendra
Modi has called the ban on the BBC "anti-national" and said he would go to the Supreme
Court if the ban was not lifted. The BBC's national and international channels, Radio Four,
the World Service and ITN, continue to be accessible. In January last year the government

set aside a High Court order to stop Indian TV channels airing BBC World Service
programmes. The ban was imposed after the BBC's Sanjay Singh complained to his

country's broadcasting watchdog, the All India Radio-Television Broadcasting Foundation
(AIR-TBIF), that it did not pay for the programmes it was broadcasting to India. The

government said the broadcasters had been "misleading" India.Hypoglycemia due to
pancreatic glucagonomas. Pancreatic glucagonomas are rare malignant neoplasms that
account for less than 1% of all pancreatic neoplasms. The authors report the case of a

57-year-old woman with
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(100 ng/mL) treatment of neurons, and this reduction
was restored by adding CXCL10 (30 ng/mL) or CCL5
(30 ng/mL). Data are expressed as mean ± standard

error of the mean (SEM) of the ratio between the
number of CSF cells at the onset of the experiment

and at the end of the experiment. \**P* \
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